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विषय: IS 5983:1980 के अनु सार Eye Protectors के विए उत्पाद विविष्ट वदिा वनदे ि
उपरोक्त विषय के संदर्भ में अनु मोवदत उत्पाद विविष्ट वदिा वनदे ि अनु पालन हे तु संलग्न है ।

(आवदत्य दास)
िैज्ञावनक-डी
प्रमुख, (कें.मु.वि.-2)
उपमहावनदे िक(प्रमाणन)
क्षे त्रीय/िाखा कायााियोों को intranet माध्यम से पररचावित
प्रवतविवप: ITS - इों ट्राने ट् पर अपिोड करने के विए

CENTRAL MARKS DEPARTMENT-2
Our Ref: CMD-2/16:5983

20 05 2020

Subject: Product Specific Guidelines for certification of Eye Protectors as per IS
5983:1980
Please find attached approved product specific guidelines on the above subject for
implementation.
Aditya Das
Sc. D
Head (CMD 2)
DDG (Certification)
Circulated to: All ROs/BOsthrough BIS intranet
Copy to: ITS for hosting on Intranet

CENTRAL MARKS DEPARTMENT-2
Our Ref: CMD-2/16:5983

20 05 2020

Subject: Product Specific Guidelines for certification of Eye Protectors as per IS
5983:1980
1. This is with reference to Eye Protectors as per IS 5983:1980 which is under voluntary
certification on factory-testing basis. Presently, since there are no BIS labs or BIS
recognized labs for this product, licences are being granted to only those
manufacturers who have complete in-house testing facilities.
2. However, in order to ensure supply of adequate numbers of quality Eye Protectors to
meet their demand during the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, it has been decided to
relax the conditions of grant of licence for the above product to allow grant of licence
to those manufacturers who do not have in-house testing facilities, based on testing
of their product in the in-house labs of BIS licensees or third party labs.
3. Accordingly, the following guidelines are issued for certification of Eye Protectors as
per IS 5983:1980:
i)

Licence shall be granted by BIS under Scheme-I as per existing procedure for a
period of one year.

ii)

During the factory visit for considering grant of licence, factory testing should be
conducted in the applicant’s factory for only those requirements for which testing
facilities are available with the applicant. The applicant sample is to be sent for
testing for all the requirements of the standard, to a BIS licensee for IS
5983:1980 or to a BIS lab or BIS recognized/empanelled lab with test facilities as
per IS 5983:1980.

iii)

If the testing of sample is done at the factory of the BIS licensee, it shall be
witnessed by a BIS Certification Officer from the BIS Branch Office having
jurisdiction over the BIS licensee in whose lab the sample is being tested.

iv)

The applicant shall bear the cost of sending the samples to the BIS licensee or
the BIS lab or BIS recognized/empanelled lab and also bear the testing charges
(if any). The testing charges shall be paid directly by the applicant to the licensee
in whose lab or the lab where the samples are to be tested.

v)

The BIS licensee in whose lab the samples of the applicant without in-house
testing facilities are to be sent shall be decided by the BIS Branch Office having
jurisdiction over the applicant whose samples are being sent. However, the BO
(under whose jurisdiction the applicant falls) shall inform the sample dispatch
details to CMD-2 as well as the BO under whose jurisdiction the lab is located.

vi)

Inspection charges for one day for the visit at the applicant’s factory premises i.e.
Rs 7000 (plus applicable taxes) shall be collected from the applicant. No charges
shall be collected for the visit paid at the licensee’s unit for witnessing the testing.

4. Further, in accordance with the above, a product manual incorporating SIT is being
issued separately in which subcontracting is being permitted for all tests. Apart from
the visual and dimensional tests (Cl 4.0 to Cl 4.4, Cl 5.1.1.1 and Cl 5.1.2 of IS
5983:1980, for which frequency is daily/each control unit wise), the frequency of
remaining tests is either weekly (every 7th control unit) or monthly or every 3 months.
After grant of licence, the licensee shall be required to comply with the provisions of
the Scheme of Inspection and Testing (SIT) defined in the product manual.
5. In all other respects, the certification shall be done as per the provisions of the BIS
(Conformity Assessment) Regulations, 2018 and guidelines issued thereunder.
6. All ROs and BOs are advised to follow these guidelines for certification of Eye
Protectors as per IS 5983 till further orders.
Aditya Das
Sc. D
HCMD-2
DDG (Certification)
ROs/BOs

